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1221 Baltimore, Kansas City~ MO 64105 
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NAU. BASKETBALL TOP 20 
11FIFTH RATING" 
SCHO=.)L (DISTRICT FIRST PLACE VOTES 
Fort Hays State KS (10) 
Briar- Cliff IA (15) 
Marymount KS (10) 
Huron SD · (12) 
A labama-Huntsv _ille (27) 
Rockhurst MO (16) 
Augsburg MN_ ( i3) 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire (14) 
Denver CO ( 7) 
LeMoyne-Owen TN (24) 
Paul Quinn TX (8) 
Bethany Nazarene .OK (9) 
Howard Payne TX (-4) ·. 
Biola CA (3) 
Western New Mexico (7) 
Catawba NC (26) 
Cedarville ;)H (22) 
Birmingham-Southern AL (27) 
Johnson C. Smith NC (26) 



























OTHERS RECEIVING VOTES: Alabama State; Campbellsville KY; Charleston SC; Fairmont 
_State WV; Fayetteville State NC; Great Falls MT; Hampton Institute VA; Hastings NE; 
Hawaii-Hilo; Henderson State AR; Hendrix P.R; Hillsdale MI; McKendree IL; Missouri 
Southern; Northern State SD; Oklahoma Christian; Oregon College; Phillips OK; St. Martin's 
WA; St. Thomas , .Aqu_inas _NY; Sam Houston State . TX; Southe-rn Tech GA; - Southwest Baptist MO; 
Washburn KS; Waynesburg PA; Wisconsin-LaCrosse. 
OFFICIAL NEWS RELEA'SE 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
1221 BALTIMORE 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 6410S 
RELEASE: Upon Receipt February 2, 1981 
Subject: NAIA Basketball National Player-of-the-Week Selection 115. 
KANSAS CITY, MO--Nate Rollins of Marymount College KS (District 10), most valu-
able player in the McDonald' s-Marymount Classic last weekend,, is the NAIA national 
player-of-the-week for games played January 25-31. 
The 6-7 freshman forward from Detroit, Mich., led the Spartans to four victories 
last week, including three in the Marymount Classic in Salina. 
Rollins scored 79 points, pulled down 40 rebounds, connected on 36 of 53 field 
goal attempts and was 7 of 13 from the free throw line as Marymount picked up victor-
ies over Evangel MO (49-46), Quincy IL (82-80), Panhandle State OK (69-66) and Paul 
Quinn TX (94-91) to increase their winning streak to 13 consecutive games. 
Against Paul Quinn, ranked No. 5 nationally last week, Rollins scored 28 points 
(13-17 from the field) and had 19 rebounds. 
Other players nominated for player-of-the-week honors (district in parentheses) 
were: 
Rob Phillips, Western B2ptist OR (2) 
Mitch LeBron, izusa Pacific CA (3) 
Mike Davis, Abilene Christian TX (4) 
Scott Sterling, Castleton State VT (5) 
Billy Morris, SC-Aiken (6) 
Cullen Mayfield, Midwestern TX (8) 
Kenneth Orange, Oklahoma Christian (9) 
Harry Baker, Northern Montana (12) 
Greg Edlund, Bethel MN (13) 
Len Jensen, Carroll WI (14) 
Hal Austin, Grand View , IA (15) 
Paul Howard, Missouri Baptist (16) 
Raymond Sanders, Arkansas-Pine Bluff (17) 
Joe Malis, Clarion PA (18) 
Jackie Wilson, Penn-State Capitol PA (19) 
Bob Echols, Greenville IL (20) 
Larry Griffin, Anderson IN (21) 
Rob Strasbaugh, Findlay OH (22) 
Louis O'Neal, Saginaw Valley MI (23) 
Ricky Crutcher, Lee TN (24) 
Alex Chambers, Berry GA (25) 
Warren Brown, St. Augustine's NC (26) 
Melvin Armstrong, Alabama State (27) 
Phil Dailey, Salem WV (28) 
Asberry Giles, Rust MS (30) 
Kevin Walsh, St. Thomas Aquinas NY (31) 
Dave Lowry, Transylvania KY (32) 
OFFICIAL STATISTICS 
Hot Line (816) 842-7979 BASKETBALL 
REPORT NO. 5 
1221 Baltimore, Kansas City, Missouri64105 (81~)842-50!fcYBRUARY z, l 9Bi 
INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
Name 1 Ht 1 Class 1 Pos 1 School _Q 2Q FT PTs .· AVG 
1 -Chris Brown, 6-3, Sr, F, •Stillman AL 14 169 132 470 33.6 
2 Rolando Frazer, 6-7, Sr, F, Briar Cliff IA 18 ·240 84 564 31.3 
3 Lorenza Scott, 6-:5, Jr, F, Paul Quinn TX 17 200 85 485 213.5 
4 Eric i'1ounts 1 6-3 l Sr I Ga Cedarville OH 19 219 22 537 20;3 
5 Charles Wimphrie, 6--3, Jr, F, Central Wesleyan SC 21 228 l ') ·, .,_ , 576 V .t+ 
5 Greg Jackson, 6-2, Sr, G, St. Paul's VA 17 169 119 457 26.9 
7 Rob Phi 11 i p s , 6-5, Sr, C, Western Baptist OR 21 221 120 562 26.0 
3 Bob Wakefield, 6-1, Sr, G, Panhandle State OK 23 249 117 615 26.7 
9 Larry B_ennerman, 6-3, Sr, G, Judson IL 15 152 93 397 26.5 
10 Ron Wilczak, 6-5, Sr, C, I•lalone OH 18 193 73 469 26.1 
11 Brian Dickerson, 6-1, Jr, G, Hissouri Valley 18 192 75 459 25.5 
12 Clifford Allen, 6-4, Sr, c, George Williar.is IL 27 302 ~ 83 687 25.4 
12 Jerome Floyd, 6-1, So, G, Park HO 14 158 39 · 355 25.4 
14 George Torres, 6-3, Sr, G, Bethany Nazarene OK 25 245 140 630 25.2 
15 Willi~ Carter, 5-10, Jr, G, Baker KS 22 209 133 551 25.0 
16 Adrian Nathaniel, 6-6, Sr, c, Lambuth TN rn 103 70 446' 24.8 
17 Charles Brunson, 6-8, Jr, F, Winthrop SC 28 2C2 123 687 24.5 
18 Raymond Sanders, 6-4, Sr, G, Arkansas-Pine Bluff 18 186 65 439 24.4 
19 Danny Lewis, 6-2, Sr, F, Belhaven US 22 221 91 533 24.2 
20 Asberry Giles, 6-6, Jr, F, Rust HS 16 143 99 385 24.1 
INDIVIDUAL REBOU!\TD ING 
Naoe , Ht , Class , Pos , School , G REBOUNDS AVG 
i 
1 Dwayne Johnson, 6··4, Sr, F, Tarleton TX 17 256 15.~ 
2 Pete Karle, 6-5, Sr, C, ·western New England HA lS- 223 14.9 
3 Paul Howard, 6-6, So, F, Hissouri Baptist 25 371 14.~ 
L~ Holan Henderson, 6-6, So, F, Rock..r;iont CO 22 310 14.1 
4 Jaraes Boulware, 6-5, Sr, C, Campbellsville KY 17 2·40 14.1 
6 Chris Brown, 6-3, Sr, ,.. L > Stillman AL 14 191 13.6 
7 Carl Shivers, 6-4, Sr, F, Tennessee Wesleyan 23 304 13.2 
8 Clinton Cobb, 6-4, Sr, C, Lander SC 23 299 13.0 
[l Don Vaughn, 6-·6, Jr, F, Behrend PA 19 247 13.0 
10 Ken Tripp, 6-7, Jr, C, Graceland IA 20 255 12.8 
10 Chris Blodgett, 6-9, Jr, C, Thomas i'.IE 17 218 12.8 
10 Scott Fry, 6-7, Jr, F, Concord WV 17 218 12.8 
10 Hike Courtland, 6-:-7, Fr, F, Barber-Scotia. NC 14·· 179 12.8 
14 Jackie Hilson, 6-4, Sr, F, Penn State-Capitol PA 21 267 12.7 
15 Richard Johnson, 7-1, Sr, c, LeHoyne-Owen TN 17 215 12.6 
15 Steve Woodfork, 6-5, Jr, F, Harion IN 21 263 12.5 
16 Frank Hartin, 6-3., Sr, F Hyack NY 19 237 12.5 ' lC Hark Sulek, 6-6; Jr, c, St. Hary' s HI 22 272 12.4 
19 Reno Taylor, 6-2, Jr, F, Spring Arbor HI 20 246 12.3 
20 Keith Hhite, 6-7, Sr, C, HcHurry TX 20 243 12.2 




NAIA BASKETBALL STATISTICS-··REPORT NO. 5--FEBRUARY 2, 1981 
INDIVIDUAL FIELD GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mininum: 5 made per game) 
Name , Ht , Class , Pos , School 
1 Dale Allen, 6-6, Sr, F, Hillsdale MI 
2 Kenneth Orange, 6-9, So, C, Oklahoma Christian 
3 Gary Childs, 6-6, Jr, F, Oklahoma Ifaptist 
4 Charles Brunson, 6-8, Jr, F, Winthrop SC 
5 Spencer Johnson,· 5·:_6, Fr, F, Hest Liberty HV 
6 Asberry Giles, 6-6, Jr, F, Rust HS 
7 Rick Cooper, 6-5 ,-· Sr, F, Hayland Baptist TX 
8 llitch LeBron, 6-6, Jr, °F, Azusa Pacific CA . 
8 Pete Anderson, 6-9, Sr, C, Jamestown ND . 
c. Cesar Fantuzzi, ·6-5, Fr, F, For·t Hays .. State KS 
11 Jir.1 Garr, 6-4, Jr, F, Tarkio HO 
12 R. Q. Tolliver, 6 .. 7, Sr, C, Sul Ross TX 
13 Adrian Wright, 6-o, So, F, Livingstone Nc · 
14 Kerry Uilliar,1s, 6-7, Jr, F, Western New Hexico 
15 James Boulware, 6-5, Sr, C, Campbellsville KY 
16 Dwayne Brewington., · 6-8, Jr, F, Catawba NC 
17 Glenn Ferguson, 6-6, So, C, Auburn-Hontgomery AL 
1$ Hilton Green, 6-6 ·, Sr, F, Bethany Nazarene OK 
19 Rolando Frazer, 6-7, Sr, F, Briar Cliff IA 
19 Anthony Boggan, 6-4, Sr, G, St. Augustine's NC 
Ti.-IDIVIDU/;L FREE THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Minimum: 2.5 made per gaflle) 
Name , Ht , Class , Pris , School 
1 Scott Haebe, 6-0, Jr, G, Adams State CO 
2 Bonny IlcHeil, 5-7, Jr, G, Fayette'ii-ille· State· NC 
2 Scott Vogt~ 6-5, Sr, F, Fresno Pacific CA 
4 Danny Hibbard, 6-2,. Sr, G, Lincoln Eer:;.orial TIJ 
4 Jeff Burdick, 6-3, So, G, Angelo State TX 
6 Chris Carter, 6-1, Jr, G, Flagler FL 
n q 
7 Scott Bosanka, 6-3, Sr, G, Northern State SD 
Johnnie Sp.rings, 6··2, Jr, G, Newberry SC 
9 Bob Echols, 5-9, Si, G, Greenville 11 
9 Alvin Gibson, 6-1, .Sr, G, Clarion PA 
11 Ji!:! Garr, 6-4, Jr, F, Tarkio NO 
12 Dan Newman, 6-0, Fr, G, Concordia OR 
13 Bruce Carver, 6-2, Sr, G, Lubbock Christian TX 
14 Rich i'lornson, 6-5, Sr, F, St. Olaf NN 
15 Skip 1-lasters, 6-4, Sr, G, Oklahoma Baptist 






Doug Beckhart, 6-0, Jr, G, Francis Harion SC 
Doug Gore, 6-0, Jr, G, Indiana Tech 
Jeff Lavender, 6-6, So, F, Westmont CA 
Jin Ledebuhr, 6-G, Sr, F, Concordia IL 






































































































































NAIA BASKETBALL STATISTICS--REP-JRT NJ. 5--FEBR~J~RY 2, 1981 Page 3 
TEAH E'.CORING OFFENSE 
Schoo 1 · 
... , .. 
Q ·AVG • W-L PTS 
1 Our Lady of the Lake TX 14 10-4 1423 101.6 
2 Husson ME 13 12-1 1255 96.5 
3 Paul Quinn TX 19 16-3 1812 95.4 
4 Bluefield State WV 19 7-12 1781 93.7 
5 Alderson Broaddus WV 17 12-5 1577 92°.8 
6 Georgia C~llege J 19 12-7 1746 91. 9 
7 Hastings NE 21 16-5 1905 90.7 
8 Great Falls MT 20 18-2 1767 88".4 
9 Limestone SC 23 14-9 2028' 88·; 1 
10 Kea·rney State NE 19 14-5 1660 87.3 
10 Lambuth TN 18 15-3 1571 87·.3 
Shepherd WV 20 8-12 -1743 87 .2 
Marion IN' 21 17-4 1828· 87 . 0 
Marymount KS 22 20-2 1907 86.7 
Malone uH 18 8-10 . 1554 86 .. 3 
TEAM SCORING DEFENSE 
School Q W-L PTS /.VG. 
1 l{uron SD 21 19-2 1040 49.5 
2 _C.ollege of · Charleston SC 20 17-3 1022 51.1 
3 Wisconsin-Stevens Point 17 13-4 896 52.7 
, ..... 
4 B_iola CA 22 17-5 1168 !,3.1 
5 High Point NC 20 12-8 1088 54.4 
6 Belhaven i-1s 22 12-10 1206 54 .. 8 
7 Philadelphia Pharmacy PA 19 14-5 .1052 -55.4 
8 Hestern New Mexico 18 16.-2 1041 57.·8 
9 Wisconsin-Eau Claire 20 16-4 1164 58.2 
10 Fairmont State WV 19 16-3 1123 59.1 
11 Arkansas-Monticello 21 10-11 -1244 59.2 
12 Rockhurst MJ 17 15-2 1023 60.2 
13 Hillsdale MI 20 16-4 1206 60.-3 
14 Lander SC 23 18.'."'.~ 1-391 60.5 
15 Jamestown ND 17 10-7 1031 60.6 
TEAM SCORING MARGIN 
School Q W-L •JFFENSE DEFENSE MARGIN 
l Husson ME 13 12-1 96:_5 71. 7 24.8 
2 1. ugsburg 'MN 19 18-1 84 .4 65.5 18 .9 
3 ')ur Lady of the Lake TX 14 10-4 101.6 83.8 17.8 
4 Huron SD 2'1 19.:.z 66.6 49.5 17.l 
5 Fort Hays State KS 23 22-1 85.5 69.7 15.8 
6 College of Charleston SC 20 17-3 66,6 51. 1 · 15.5 
7 Wisconsin-Eau Claire 20 16-4 73.6 58.2 15 4 
8 Great Fa 11s MT 20 18-2 88.4 73.7 14. 7 
9 Wisconsin-Lacrosse 16 14-2 7.5.3 60.9 14.4 
10 Denver CO 20 17-3 75.0 60 .. 9 14 .1 
11 Hillsdale i'1I 20 16-4 74 .3 60.3 14.0 
12 Biola CA 22 17-5 66.8 53.1 13.7 
13 Wisconsin-Stevens Point 17 13-4 66.1 52.1 13.4 
14 Clarion PA 17 14-3 85.5 72.2 13.3 
14 Marymount KS 22 20-2 86.7 .73 ._4 13.3 
14 Oregon College 20 17-3 84.5 71. 2 13.3 
-MJRE· 
) . 
NAIA BASKETBALL STATISTICS--REPJRT NJ. 5--FEBRUARY 2, 1981 
TEA.i.•1 ~'IELD G ji.1 PERCEl~T:fiGE ::" 
School 
1 Rust MS 
2 Ft. Lewis cc, 
3 Husson ME 
4 Dordt IA 
4 Fayetteville St~te~NC 
6 Campbellsville KY 
I'_ Philli_ps OK 
~ Marion IN 
8 Southern Tech GA 
10 Hillsdale MI 
11 St. Augustine's NC 
12 Central Wesleyan SC 
12 Panhandle State JK 
14 Great Falls MT 
15 Concordia.-JR 
15 Newberry SC 
15 Rockford IL 
School 
1 Concordia IL 
2 Concordia OR 
3 Wayland Baptist TX 
4 Wofford ::..:c 
5 Hi 11s dale Ml. 
6 Midwestern State TX 
7 Saginaw Valley MI 
8 Indiana Tech 
9 Atlantic Christian'NC 
10 Lubbock Christian: TX 
,11 Marion IN 
i1 Simon Fraser CAN 
13 Naca lester·,MN 
14 Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
15 Manchester IN 
·' 
TEAM FREE THROW'. PERCENTAGE 
TE.Ai.'1-- REBOUNDING MARGIN 
Q. 
16 
































School Q. OFFENSE 
1 Missouri Baµtist 25 53.2 
2 Husson ME 12 4~Ls· 
3 Paul Quinn TX 19 44.6 
4 St. Thomas; 1,quinas NY 19 45J} 
5 Cumberland KY 24 4 7. 'J 
5 LeHoyne-.Jwen TN 10 ,.,, 46.4 
7 Wisconsin-Eau Claire 20 47.7 
8 Norfolk State VA rn 49.l 
9 Bethel TN· 21 42.2 
10 Jregon,Col1ege 20 46.5 
11· Eureka IL·· 16 38.0 
12 Phillips ::>K 25 ·42. 7 
13 Hawaii -Hi lo 19 47. 9 
14 Huron SD · 21 38. 1 
14 Salem WV 18 47 .8 
I 
Page 4 
FGM FGA PCT. 
446 794 .562 
.538 971 .554 
493 893 .552 
610 qo7 . 551 . 
504 -915 .551 
;544,. .. 992 .548 
877 . 1608 .545 
720 13~8 .542 
619 ·· ll42 .542 
593 1096 • 541 
487 901 .540 
647 1200 .539 
769 1425 .539 
720 1338 .538 
603 1131 .533 
785 1474 .533 
652 1223 ,533 
FTI1 F.TA PCT. 
· 258 ' •.. 328 · . 78 7-
·,359 459 . 782 
374 479 . 781 
349 449 . 777 
304 393 • 774 
510: 661 . 772 
172 353 . 771 
308 400 ; 7~0 
250 325 .769 
364 475 .766 
387 506· .765 
374 · '.439 .765 
284 375 .757 
234 :310 . 75.'f 
368 488 .754 
DEFENSE , ,_MARGIN 
34·.2 19·.,0 
35_·2 '· ' 14.6 
30.5 14 ~ 1 
··32.2 1"3.6 
34.2 13;1 





2,6. 6 11.4 
J2.0 10. 7 
37:8 10 .1 
2s:_3 9.8 
38 .0 9.8 
